
Contracted Occupational Accident Prevention Management for Workplaces
- Number of Applications “Defective” Workplaces Can File Now Limited, and 

Range of Eligible Businesses Broadened -
Program l Contracted Accident Prevention Management
M a j o r 
changes

l The maximum number of applications that “defective” 
workplaces can file has been limited to increase 
available support for those workplaces.
- Up to six times (bi-monthly) for chemical/safety 

businesses and up to three times for 
construction/service businesses

l The scope of eligible businesses has been expanded 
to include not only small manufacturers (with fewer 
than 50 employees each) but also high-risk and 
non-manufacturing workplaces.*
* Newly eligible businesses include wholesale/retail 
distributors of hazardous machinery/chemicals, hygiene 
and related service businesses, logistics and 
warehousing businesses, and forestry businesses.

l Processes for selecting workplaces have been 
diversified (with the headquarters selecting businesses 
required to apply to the program or wishing to extend 
their contracts, and branch offices selecting other 
businesses).

l Eliminating blind spots in accordance with the Act on 
Punishment of Major Industrial Disasters:

- Construction industry: Safety management support, 
via agencies specialized in construction accidents, for 
small general or specialized construction sites worth 
less than KRW 100 million each.
- Manufacturing industry: Up to 50% of annual 
budget to be concentrated on small businesses with 
fewer than five employees each.

l Construction and service targets for 2021:
- Construction: Continued instruction support (on up 
to three occasions) for construction sites where 
flammable materials are used, regardless of the length 



of the remaining work period or the frequency of 
support provided previously.
- Services: Support to be concentrated on 1,169 

workplaces directly using two-wheel vehicles.
l Close support for voluntary safety management at 

manufacturers with fewer than 50 employees into the 
second year of the program (65,800 occasions in 
total):
- 14 occasions of support (12 up-close support and 

two one-point lessons) for each of the 4,700 
workplaces being supported.

- Number of support-providing organizations increased 
from six regional headquarters to six regional 
headquarters plus the Gyeonggi Regional 
Headquarters.*
* The 20 service agencies affiliated with the 
Incheon Regional Headquarters were divided, and 
nine of them were transferred to the Gyeonggi 
Regional Headquarters.

l (모니터링) 민간위탁 지원사업장 모니터링 수행기관 당 5개소
밀착지원 대상사업장 모니터링 수행기관 당 5개소


